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Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has approved an ordin ance that will include envir on mental cri teria in
the tech nical spe ci�c a tions for the pro cure ment of goods, ser vices and infra struc ture projects of the local
gov ern ment.
Called the Quezon City Green Pub lic Pro cure ment Ordin ance, the meas ure man dates the inclu sion of at
least one envir on mental spe ci�c a tion in the terms of ref er ence or require ments of a project.
“This ordin ance will help the city gov ern ment imple ment the policies it craf ted and ful �ll the agree ments
and com mit ments it entered into with vari ous organ iz a tions when it comes to envir on mental pro tec tion
and sus tain able devel op ment,” Bel monte said.
She noted that Quezon City is the lone Phil ip pine city that is a mem ber of the C40 Cit ies Cli mate Lead er -
ship Group, which advoc ates cli mate action and sus tain ab il ity.
It is also a part of the Global Lead City Net work on Sus tain able Pro cure ment, a group of cit izens com mit -
ted to drive a trans ition to sus tain able con sump tion and pro duc tion by imple ment ing innov at ive pro -
cure ment.
Under the ordin ance, a Green Pub lic Pro cure ment Team under the super vi sion of the Envir on mental
Policy Man age ment Coun cil will be cre ated to over see its imple ment a tion.
Fail ure to com ply with the require ment will res ult in the �l ing of an admin is trat ive com plaint against the
head of o�ce, admin is trat ive o�cer and other employ ees who par ti cip ated in its pre par a tion.
Mem bers of the Bids and Awards Com mit tee will also face admin is trat ive com plaints if they fail to imple -
ment this require ment in the pro cure ment pro cess.
“As the local lead ers of the city, we need to set an example and walk the talk in our advoca cies. By enact -
ing an ordin ance that upgrades our pub lic pro cure ment cri teria, we are encour aging sup pli ers and con -
sumers to sup port the mar ket for envir on ment ally prefer able goods and ser vices,” Vice Mayor Gian
Sotto, presid ing o�cer of the Quezon City Coun cil, said. – Jan vic Mateo
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